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• To the Public.

rir bag BRA.NDRETIL HOUSE is now open
We tan Elareliem Diww.and ..17 for,,,u" re©Dttou

v. =el&'t 31'..4.°74=a, or'iL&Vi act
Brasdrath floase,-No. 415 Braadwal. eppeeNe New Ile-

yew brat. Prirete entrance No. 41 canal et.—New York,
,

,.. . .

' - 13randreth Itoiiiirliestaurant.
OPPOSITE Nor Haven- Railroad Depot,

entrants ooLlananard waddanal std. Meals narvad
.f.m....„.E.-iiil. map stile; tea and coif,. of ear/

Inlacrierouslity:-ovary delicacy Ofthe mason on hand
Thesuppaportander lohastasks is Intended to fashinttli
6 o'clock Inthe afternoon. fleoncv Shim lateof Ufa Nave

IrmaHotel, apperintanda the molting department: No
pi...., 0 adpr can gamey, cheaper or- betwrdinner--
teemany and the fen roll have equal 'came pr mles.
on, .E.yeeter Lispenard Si and Canal—antrum:on
eitheratreat. .

__,:

iv. tt—ftronerSOO .VP.'t partiescanoe accommodated
nth private comfitdesirod. lava fan,

•

liunaruut. Wines.
nIIRCLIARD & lIVEK, 22 South William
up at.. New York, sole agentsof the Miamian Wine

Expmtlag Aasodatlon, have emstastly on nand in data
and easek= warort.or tfit oft he combrateAsweeVIttittlortontgEde stgOi, 44 1ZZatlxy*
llak•tormo•bro. Budat (Ofen Bram:ll j Enr i

Ir.Vdl TE k r̀ ITE 211 brands.JUICES .

Allorders promptly eceenteS ou favorable term.
fe2l-3mf

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts.

111ATES & FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
NowTot*.
17IONt—liona fro mall= except they lo.".the

I stomp of the patent. An ounufooturers ',ellen th-
ri.gOoz will be pro.rontodaccordiag to I.etoh3.M.

W& &tm, ot the late firm
ofW. k 16.Jackeou 1 Soacu. Orate sal Fouler

Maker;246 Frank at., ara 230 Broadway. New York, hare
toustarttlyon handev,ryruddy of Oratesand Fenders
Ale°. Circularsad Square Germau Silver Grates. Whole
Weboilers sueollad. .1.12.1re

NEW YORE ADVERTISEMENTS
Theibllovins,llet ofbetimliras ereare,st bee

ed most relisble inthe city ofNeer Yea-
AOCORDEaN'STILLYO3,'d,

. .

WINO, WEISSENBORN fCO., (Leta O.
me.) Llnorter.a..d WbolenleDen-rn in tinunry

Maid...
[adMilan Atusicil lansament. and 11 No-

Lam.
COTTON,BIII. DCOS:

1-01IN COLT'S Standard Cattail Sail Duck;
irt. C. BEAU!. CO.. Nan Pine keereik," ,"Neir York,
metesoots. Cotton Cum. from, mewed othermiller,siso.
OINABUKG'S Print Clothand Copper Itollere. Or Calleo
antlSatinettPrinters. nolte.tmr26's3_

Dar GOODS

OWEN, MoN.A.NIEX & CO. 'importers of
Amerlna sad Foraan BDkaadFine7 0.0.111:utd

FCITBNET &CO, importers of Fren
gotherRotoOren Goods, No.lo[Woad street.

Ftr7:TEM & HONIG, 100Liberty st., and
10S Cadsr ear. Trinity Plamt, Importers at frees

Lan darlea. EUkI. to.
_

je-12-Bertararss

1) M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
Lc. 3taaaacteimNalt St. Melr wtreet, ce...5.3r0d

Pittsbara4
01113.8..

lONS PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
0 sat mannfacturwr of Ivory Good., No. 3 Ntarrs3 et"

w York' -
. 1)

Anrys OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer of
Dma T 111.1.1.1104 Ging*.and hinges,Silk Cravats,

Ls., Mitt; and Sila Goals genes -AUT., tanOngi

,tdORN, SCEILLEPER & HAARAUS, Im-
porters &Gems. and Heidi= Brood Ctoths. San.
i.-%dc, Na 50 Er-bangs Eat. tapLAY.SS

IJIETER D. MULLEN, Importer of French
0611711.11sad Swim D 7 Goode.,Elaine, Yelvele Mee-

nes, lasswlsMoolamr, .1.&, No. 32 Broad street, 3,lew York.
einit21y3.3e1.53

VB. ET.ATCII CO, 99 Chambers street,
. 'cavorters of Gentlevaras• Foraishlaz 000d, sad

UOilialareltof Starts. 2 tooks.te. tosan'.s.s

lOIIN M. DAVIES.'JONES . lin-
tarters of[lentlea:tens' dahluct Goodi, and Mu

factor..ofStooks, Shirts. Tim, he,

rimmopok4i4ANl.44
•

USE the Mexican Mustang -Liniment -in
thearoattaca. Bruised. Buraa. 3Prairm. Cot.. 88.

Sores. as effectual cora for all enema! complaints of
=MI Or anisnaL & W.Wastbrnolt. originaloriaio,tor aoki
proprietor. 504 Broadway. N. - 37 ,f11- t37•2':,5

-4311/INEY, No. 349 Broadway, theoldest

DWARDS, . SANFORD It .00.„ Foreign
Exorist,No. 3d Broadway. Goods sod Aol=t•

Plattded to Adamsal partitofthe *roe& Agentin
aburet. Co. re1.3.1y,tx15,.15

/BENCH ANDtiEUMAN FANCY BASEST&

111.11ARLESZOIN h. CO., 52 Blaiden lane,
Importof Preach and GermanYanni OQd TraT.l-

IngBask,ta and znanufactaran, Ounrand Co..nred WU-
ow Yunnjyl9.4.jalan, and Jenny Lind Wark.in

"56
31ACUMERI AND MAGUISE TOOL&

. -

VlE:E.rat &HAM),No.67 Pine et.; New
york.Canamlsslaa ..lierettaata tarthe sale of kkide

07 nista Teals and.Cotton and Wale's Machinery.
rocs the hest makers. Exassias dzeatt. far Lovell M-
Nine Shops. de^ yless

PAPER WARSEIGUSE•

driYll.l)B W. •FIELDto CO.; 11 Cliff street,
N.../Impartersand Whoirsa. Dealers IAAmerSenn,Pr.nda.
Raman and English PAPERS, And every devoriptl. at
Paper Stanutseturerstasurisla. 'tagz..31'45.

111J.NCA.N,'LEWIS dc BARTOW. N0.161
William .treat—A treat Sariet7 ofPAPER nt.k.

se tatstionevs. Printers, Bookbinders, M.sanxt.-turft%
andTradonses irnDefin.Y. td1065

EFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES,
:189M=.1frttegg7"3"=' Al)jariL

TOTS AND FANCY WOW..

TAHLBORN k CO., 54 Maiden Lane,

INenStril.29 lAnrtr it'd. Z.:o.k' °Man

rr ~ ase ,~x,3:ianJa:~ ril,=y: ~.~y.tr.Tr~

MILLER, COATES &. TOITLE, No. 279

4..krrofttne=Til:::
vas-Dow XMAS% PAINTS. .7.c.

POILLON & 00..1-loixotora of
ran Cosa and Window 011811—$0. Band. 7taptA'

_STRAW GOODS-1204.
WRIT 4k, No: ,41 South 2d

ltmet;Phllsdelphla—Splendid. egabliturnat.—TGoody—Laneisnilmleastalad-asseertsseat.'bahltat
- . .

T. rdnlerces;:-.0....•......3. EMI

Excelsior Pegie.: •_Factory. •
OUNSTOX, ER.015k CO., .procti-
ad Coach Makers, corner ofErbiebiand riehnent sts.,

.hen? Weon hood and ore manufasterloll
an extensive sasortmeotedoarriagss,RoetswaTidhnkles,
Ramage Owm. /Le-, sonde inall helr 'IWO, vial
strlet -regard durabibtr arofhalal °Mat.: ..nuif

al oar yeathe henaordsta Ems sad Eastern Rickert.
wa.=attended tomake. mat rbasonahle tem.. ThtiI_.l confidentthatWI who may favor them withtheirPoo

mill be pedihetly 'satlsflod, on Via,of their work.
ITrettatargli and Manchester. Omnibuses Imes the Tate

~rerr LS =motes dorinothids/. nan

WK....X. 1911.111X...., irrirazt.

/ETNAGLASS ~ WORKS.
WN:. DAVIDSON, it CO.,

ALANUFACICRERS and dealers in Vials,
Bottle.,andal land, of Octal andFlintbugm.r.,

Marivid Orme. Pitterarn.Particidir attention =dad. for 'dm

ot6dlr.. •

Mi. 66 A. Streail4riutarzeipnuf,

Imparters of G. 44 L'Oee's Unrivalled
NR'EDLES.

Agents for tbe most Celebrated
Ie(XL4EN NE .H.I2:: IIJSREVO 511110 E,

PITTSBURGH 'COACH FACTORY.
ttartr

• • • BIGELOW 6c CO.,
(Steeesots to 'E. .31.: _Mame, •

No. 46,'
usioND JULE),

_ near Boorrt.•
Pittsburgh,'ocOACIIES,' CARRIAGES, PILETONS,

muurip., end everr deletiptiOtt of Paper 'flakier
tlt tootter. sad anisludlajt Asn.nkeirilyrnemegour ,Wratifilrtift*Trtaf "*".

sugarnil went wrarranted. eno

. ERWIN'b

VOAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
stmt.;ad doorfrom' Mukat: Thaler in Loki, Chum

ptun rr,rug Iron. As. Coal properlY boughtand bold.
anIC4I : • .•

itLIFPFDa OLD, -
9211/21,LpOpti Ap 0.d9. VITTERIL

elm ismer.arum arroun senentM. u stimo__4llll4dUClT,

MANUFACTURE allkinds of Water, Gas
fitnunaltnip. Hewesfitted up 'debaseand

on Abort, tufrtif
_LEATHER. •

FRITA ILENDRY & CO.
No. 7.9 North THIRD Street,

VCIR, OCCO MANUFACTURERS, COUR-
ND.B. sad Impntero of-711ENCEI OAL9.SHIN&

ndetf In BYO and 9Ax'6OI,AE .I..NATISEIc AND

CaztUng,pil.Ckitheand Nattings.
4) grXH sA 1 now receiving a large and choicei.al.-sort:meal aCA/WE/JAWS. ofthe West d t

Wildpattnnit.c.utin3of
Royal Point,

t' 14.
antra and apt:4l'tsnat

PatentTarallan=821SettkeiandStogie*lib 'anti &WAS"' !XfgradClraffolt OIL CLOTHS,
bd.rOil O ildpke* _fithlottun un and groan steads% bud

`roc anteablti.olland Windom blade; Planeand Table_cee-
Pur''•Ear nod.. v.: 1 uUada. eat

farad state Jaren cubinn*
For th_e_ ...ring_Trade.

FLOoii, oiL CIA of all widths.
rwattwo 011mum. •

otickth cwah.. • • •

Ica drat tai Wholasaaazut tratti atthe &biro
;ma.%**lastsadt et: assortteoat a!oath. tatstat-

bewtiatioffarst tblasearltst, sad at prim En law
thtiregalrt—-

,„,„ • 00,100w.,...... Fa110 listtats.

MIN=M

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

I °SEM S. it A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
sr.. 14: fourth oireo betweenLX2:lll.ll,laritub.A. P. t'mr2.l

1 W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
, • weirs ihglialogli." Omit street, between Fourth nod

Mamma Alloy. augo-wIfT

E: PELILLIP§A---- . Law,I.li OBERT , ttorney at
Lit, Et. Louts, Mo. fo7

ROBERT POLLOCK, • Attorney at Law
Corner of Fifthand Gnat sz.roots.opposite the Court

°use steps,Pittibmgh. mr.A-fba

J3IES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
Fourthotreet. near Grant, Pittsburgh. irsl6-417

ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
•I PUthknot.Pittsburgh. , •

BANKERS AND BROK ELLS.
aLLIN MAIM—

AnRAMER Jo RAILM, Bankers and E.:-
clangs Broken. Btuand pall Gold and Elver sod

sTotes,negotiate I on Real Mott. or Stock Secu-
rities, jourchaaePromboori Notes. and Time Bine on East
and West.. Buy and Pell Stocks on Conamlosion. Collec-
tion. made on all points in the Union. elloo corner of
Third and Wool streets. 4h-tellyopporlta the Bt. Charles
Hotel. sot

EWIJ CO..
CYLCUAIMII vo a. runes • c0..)

BANICHREOUREXCHANGE BseROKERS,No. 71 FTH. STREET, vlrrumr:

itN the ntonetonS suspensions of Bankers
and Ureters throughoutthe country, duringthe test
months. we are satisfied Mannalmost every instance

their tronbles have grown outof • departure from their
legitimatebusiness,and we therefore take ocrasion to as•
sure the public, inadreaca, thatno epeTlatione to —fan-
cy stooks," or other outside operatic. shall tempt us
from thestrict and legitimate 11nsof our hualnesahellev-
log that in avoldingallstmh lavestments, we shall not
out to betterable toserve our customer.and ensure their
safety, but that in adopting such • course we shall pro-
mote our owe ultimatebeuefit. feG , MCLAIN CO.

rEIERNAN 8c CO., Bankers and Exchange
P brghErode*Pa. No.DS Wood street. corner ofDiamond Alla,.

,

[Wilily.and sell Bank Notesand Odia lrieconnt Time
Esobanis, and Promissory_Notec make Collections ail
the principaldike of-the Union; Receive Depositsonoil
and on interest. and give theirPrompt attention toe]] oth-
er mattersappertaining to a Broker's business.

la...Eastern 2.Yebancc oopetaUr ft.l
WAITAIWI 1.1111.

TATER, lIANNA do Co. Successors. to
flureer,l/shos Co,. Beakers, Enehaage Brokereand

tr, Torehro end Domest.io Srehease, Ceettilogre of

==licNt=tld4peolil7odro onrna of loclChooSeightOde. exeinet °llOenS mods Ola nearlyan Ten*
pal=pointsof the Ited

Thehighest yrermhira pad for Foreign end Andric=
EtMtEHEMIMMI

FY. a. wultaxs. . J. I. leraT.

WM. H. WILLIAMSW& Co., Bankers and
North Fag corner of Wood and

Third .t=tettabna.Alltransaellons madoan Moral terror, and collection.
promptly attended to. jaddr

ki HOLMES & SON, Dealers iu Foreign
. and Domertleßills of Certificate. ofDa.

pug* Bank Notes end Specie. N0.69 Market rtreet, Pitt,

borgh: sirCollections =do on all the prindpalcities

liirifxv2.nws
I L. READ, Bookseller and SLalionor, No

91 .08 IN:arta stmt. Avon° ssnessc,

JJOHNS. DAVlSON,!Bookseller and Sta.
onarFourtherolueesssOr tPittsburgh.oEarls= Azuem. f Markle.

stu. Ph.

.RENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
racd, P

Dealer toRatloony,P.t No. 61 ktarkst dame, near
a.ittaborch, .

. . :oo s• 1 ars an tanoners,
► No. 55 Woad street, next door to the corner o:

COMMISSION &C.
lit" •

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Produce & Commission Merchants,
ASO ➢SA LEES IN

PITTSBURGH HANUFACTUTIES,
No. S Wood at.. between Water and Front at

PITTSBURGH.

HENRY S. KIN&
(late of the firm of King 8c Moorhead,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
METALDEALER IN PIO METAL AND ELOONS,

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
spl9 Parsarßon. PENN A.

O orscrt ..atr§iti I WELLS.
PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers in Provishas,

MID
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- 50. 3Z LJBEXIT STREET,
Commercial Roe, PITTRIII3IIOEI.mrl

I, IL. a . ....
..... .. 11. L. SOL.TO.

WM. & Co.,

Wici.Z.1.1.n.„O,,G2VCERS, Produce mud
lizzutfactland Article!. No. th"Llber itrP..`='obfPtttsburrh. •P"..1-r

DEMOVAL--Soringer Harbaugh Co.,
jibharerecrurtell to 110.".J.55 Liberty etzvet.

PRINGERIIARBAUGII ft CO., (Succes-
L 7 gars to S. LLartsag_l4) Cocrogissico wad Yorsrardigg
Merchantr,Dealen Wool wad Predgo, gwasrbtir.'.so.
M Liberty strest.Plttsburgh. Pa. , sP4

A. A. HARDY,
comsllaiv AN174. 117 .A.PD t Cll4NT:

agent of the 'lesson and Indianapolis
WUOAD.

No. 80 Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
je:Myd

J. W. tifittit
FORWARDING COMMISSION 31R-

MANTS and Dealers all lards cf PittArarch
Trt:milArtleleg, LeadPipeand Shoat Lead. No. 47 Vint
Street,Pittsburgh. mfrlaira4

& A.......103ANE, Commission and For-
PitUtrale:i fak"ufalrel,' W ool sad Peodms

¢eatenr, also, Second
etnet, Vittatrurgh. aP6-17'63- -

..
. 1011110 NROB/SUR CO., Wholesale Grocers,

•ss :
• t

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
cotoontooeand lorsrardlnuSchant.anoIn Western Itaserva C Batter, Pot and

Wartdsh, and Western Prod:Lao r. Water semi,
bemoan analtbdold and Wood. Pitt...103.h. -

mus uttisTe.)u'lt;
• urrez.._d holesalL dOrzemrt

AsCur ghProe Mufmotoarea, No. 112 &cora stzgli,Pr.Mush.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY IL
COLLIN& Taruardbug and Carnmlsslion blerehsat.snd

Beinler InCheese, Butter.Lk. Pleb and Produce moral g
Wood street, share lister. Pittsburgh tarti

IHMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
In /touch and American Woll Paper, No. 65 Market

rw At.rean Third and oorth stn.; Yittrbarsh.

EIdeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
._se. suet Hata Daala Ca lWindnstang.owVic. Oil
agrim=lasulatii=lShute'

GOODS.
A. 4.ILISON At CO.. PITIILI=4II-.C. 4 ANTIIONT A CO X. TO

A A. MASON & CO., Wholemale and Retail
Dftlerne In Vane, and Staid. DOT geode. 25 VIM:

ouvet, Pittramnrh-
& BURCHFIELD. Wbolanai.

n.usiDry Goods Ilarchants,corttericarthand
arket argot. Pitt burgh.

GROCERS.
DaNni .....

Jai, a
••,•

•

Wallace & Gardiner,
RHOLEBALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
NO.VS LIBF.UTT ST. ia30•17

BAOALEY, COSORANE & CO., Whole-
galeGrocers, Bend 20 Wood greet, Pittetrurgtt

lestk4T
AOALEY, WOODWARD tr. CO., MAIO

12 _I. (Immo...8a- M utt f1.1....1.101g5,

'-S 4TI DICKEY & CO.,Wholeenlo Oro-
ea,Consmission Merebsitts. awl Dealers in Ilesittee.

:It80 lest. street, and 63 Front dyed. Pittsburgh.

.TOCA /102D—. EICSAILD FLOW vr-wat nos°.

IOHN FLOYD ic CO., 'Wholesale Orocere
CI and CommlsKion311.k/mt.,Mn. 1.73 Wood end

Ida
28 Llb•

rt7atre.t, Pittsburgh.

OBERT I+lOOfLE, Wholesale Omer Rea-
hhiagDTO ter, ]Mier In Produce. Pletsbor;h Men-

ilree..end ell kinds of Yonder anDocoutleWei and
weeny he. ais Liberty Area. an head very Wire
stock orruyerlor old Slouougahcle Wb4k,lothlch will W.

'old low far meta.
roltireenerre n'0t..... —tenth:7e. los.

ItailLTA A .ROE, WholesaleGrocers and
Orestrairdett 31erehern0. N 0.194 Liberty streetPiny

laTdraAFCLURG, Grocer and
v v To.Dialer;tsailu if 'Wood sad Atxth stobeta, has

and
alma at band Ikd as actmant obolosSircanios
Gap Tosa—Ponign Fruitsand li•Lts,NMolmuo and Be
Dealersiropolted oa tha !overt ams..

tpaiiisr D•Aux.r.x LO„ Wholesale
Groncra, Commission Idetrliseds, peelers InProdnen

and Pittsburgh Dlsnnisetures. No. 2,3 Liberty sttast.

Wholesale mousand
la• Oontrobsion Marebant, Denier in Prodnenand Pitt*

k nb Sleaddeettired Artitles, Pin Marti' stmt. Pitts.

an" lICCAMILMIL.. =M AX 311/311.....,,J41.cottacCA.NDLEISS,MEANS k CO., (sumo.AL•6ra to Wtot MoGandlaai) WholasaU Groan,
IO lton, Nan& OhmCOMM Yam.and Pittalmrsh

Inanufactun.contrail, tonnaof Wool and WatO sts.

Eltt•tarsb. Fa.

Hide Oil and Leather Store.
D. KOMPATBICIC.

No. 21 South Third: Street;
getseett Market and Chestnut sta.. Phllefl•lphis,

tSni.:oll. SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
end 0 mteen salted Patna Rips. Tanners' Oil,Tailattri

SII 'e Tools, st the tosestprloss end the Natter=

'MAEtin& of Leather Inthe meet Wanted. for
the highest market price ern be elven Incash. or taken In
exchange for Leath:a doted tree of charge end
sold Co comsolitkax. mh22

11-TALOOTT Et CO., (=armors to
T.grrotedf4r.,) Uaanfortoserro of• all kinds of

WOKING OLASBII,I,_ and dealers In La and Do.
trtto Yonry Goods: No. GO WoOd Week corner ofFourth,

Pttraboron, _

wonttioaldinno.Tortsslt rramo. sad laimnl7
Glasi

Plot.. Al.*.nu band...-

TILACIF BERAGES ands largo snort.
Swat ofotbor Slournt_Gonds, to be drawl sr atom

itad Mar= EIIIWILFIRLD.

/MME

PITTSBURGH. WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY-__
9, 1855

ALDERMEN.
I. Donaldson. Alderman• - -

AktFFICE; corner of renn and St. Clair
ittsburgh. AL badness poltianLiE to theoftreof

oson will be promptly attendedto 56-lya

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF TILE TILIRD WAND.
(FFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets,

(fonnorlyoccupied by Aldorman Lewitt)when. all
bunions p.reallrilig Aldermanlb.of9eeof Aerman and Junta
of the Pewee will bo promptly attnolod to. flaanl

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART & KLLGORE,

ILANIITACTUILD&B OP

COOKING, HEATING.
AND

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of
allkinds.

OFFICEAND WAR ROUSE,
No. C67 Liberty St., corner of Hand,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

41.4 LIVERY AND q ALF
ST.ABL''-'64r-borgDiamondads Z.

er reet and Chzrryliey74k
PITIVIITILOII. PA.

M= STIMIT
aiiirtifinY

ARCH Wougmx
PEILADELPIII4.

B. B. BENSON, Paormirroz.
srl+icagf Board. 114.0 perda-all

May A. 1851-Ivd

WALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and

thNoaUdair nKirle, tiP/ db=ndDD .ecoatvPaper arr
rolaigrttfticeratirst manufacture% MOM Den.

court ofParis. iatu3.63

itAM., FASHIONS FORLADIES'DRESS•
F.9.—The Parish FobSonsImoUNP.,direct, pardeenter
. on eale on the letprox

t.s: WILSON.
tart( Nn.2llll‘Penn. elopes liand street.

ICBM, JONES & CO.,
PROPRIETORS•

KIER'S.PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDINO AND COMMISSION
, msßeaktiTkoacia Nairn &month greet, Pltts.E. Pee Lid Olt,Nam Perk. S.C.Baum Mere rx-

traand an d Anthracite sotch lin Iron.&dim
Briekand Clai..,Anthisclt• Cal der

HANKINq HOUSES
JOHN T.HOGG:

NEW TORE
No. =SOUTH HD ST. PHILADELPIIIk
PITTSBURCIII, ALLFAILIENY CO.
SOMERSET, SOMERSET CO.,
MOUNT PLEASANT. WE,,,TMORE'D 00. Pouts,
CONN ELLSVILLE. FAYETTE 00.,
UNIONTOWNBROWNSVILLE,
Dolmas received. Micounta=do, Brans bought, fold

and Wliooted, Bank Entailing:l Ow% taught and sold.
Max Notes and Ohre Sontaittaa bought and sold on
cognlllll4lloll, Oormiantdenee and coßantJona

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 9, 1865.

TUE ANNIVERSA BY Jr THE PRESBTTIRIAN
BOARD Or FOREIGN MISSIONS, took place on
Sunday evening, in New York. Rev. J. L. Wit-.
emu read an abstract of the annual report, from
which the following facts are gleaned:

The Board acknowledge with gratitude to God
their obligations for the distinguished favors
that hove been conferred upon every department
of their work during the post year
The receipts from all sources. leadoiling a bal-

e. from lad yearCl 81.207 52
Expenditures 11n170.174 10

Leavingageneral bslsore of 50,009 07
of , "dela, uoexptntled Lutnunt of qinu•3

netted for eale of the OmahaReierrention,and
appropriated to Indian blinking In Ka..
and Nebraska 3,227. 00

basins • balance to the Treseuryfor thegue-
eral purpose of the Itoud, of $.07 07
Minions to Papal Europe. —The Board has no

missionaries in Europe under their immediate di-
rection. Their appropriations have been made
to Evangelical societies, which are known to be
prosecuting the work of evangelization with zeal,
energy and wisdom; and the results of their la-

bors, especialls in France and Italy, are most en-
couraging. The appropriations made by the Com-
mittee to these societies, including $4.827 88
contributed for the endowment of the theological
seminary atLaTour, during the year has amount-
ed to $12,613 9S.

Summary.—The Board has under its direction
besides what is done for Papal Europe, twenty
separate missions; 69 ordained missionaries; 6 li-
centiate pmeachers; 113 mole and female mein -

tent missionaries; 43 native helporo; 24 churches
and 6,696 pupils; 6 printingpresses, from which
have been issued more than 12,000,900 of pages
daring the year. The board conclude this state-
ment with the earnest and heartfelt prayer, that
this great work of spreading the Gospel among
the nations of the earth may be continued and
enlarged untilall shaltlatve heard of the salvation
of Christ.

Wssra or MONET ON VIC PUBLIC BUILDING@
AT WANDINOTON--A lettcr•writer upon the N.

Y. Courier itEnquireistates that the cost of the
public buildiogs now iu course of erection at

Washington and those preitiosed to bo built there

is about as follows:. . .. .

Capital,kriginni sost, with the 'improvement
of thes.about it 1.2.750 osioP.

'North and Lianas wings of the Capitol hooo,ooo
Prealdent's Bowe 1.W 4 000
Interior Department I,oooaoo
Treason Department lano,ono
Mats Nary and War Department* 1;01.000
PostkieeDepartorinot riehrOo
Panamanian institution 240,00)
Washington Saandoet 3.6°0.00
Deearatian of Lisa Public. Groumin tarmelli--

Total $13,400.Lial
Nearly the whole of this amount has been ap,

propriated within the last twenty years. i
The construction of the additions to the Poet

Office were commenced last week The .sum
provided for the work is $3.060,000..

Work on the acqueduct, for which about' half
a million has been appropriated, hue also been
recommenced.

A large force is occupied on the extensiops of
the Capitol, and the wish is expressed that the
halls for the accommodation of the Senate and
!louse may he got ready by the opening of nett
Congress.

A Slusintza or R. CSTIMN MAOURI.—iIIO fol-
lowingextract from an address delivered by tbo
Reverrna Leander Kerr, at Platte City, klisnouri,
near the &futons border, will afford our leaders
an idea of tho, part which some of the minisiere of
klissouri have taken in ezciting the recent elec-
tion riots in Kansan :

"Do gentleman talk of lawful and hohorable
means to prevent all this mass ofEastern aborn.
ination, ,moral, social and infidel, from entering
among you! If a midnight robber were to at-

tempt tobreak into my quarters, I would avail
myself of the most efficient means at my command
to expel him. I would not sit down to ponder
upon honorable or lawful means; the only law
I wonld recognize in the case would be the law
of self-preservation.

"Talk not of honorable and lawful means save
the law of self preservatiott against• mep who
trample alike the laws ofheaven and yowl coun-
try tinier the'r feet. Talk not of horiorable
means towards men from whose hands you:might
as well expect honor, and justice, and magnanim-
ity, as to look for grapes and oranges among thy
polar hills of ice and snow, or the roseate blush
of health on the cheek:of death. Men, mei, who
know as little of honor in their soul as a ufeakey.
knows of the complicated mechanism of a steam
eitni g,Bl an% muchetwa yo withutof

such pe 11:7. Isleaub ty iinse on nti t, liLod;
nursery tales are out of place In the heat of bat-
tla, or is the midst of storm and shipwreck.

Honorable warfare is for honorable berc4e, not
for robbers and banditti ; and such these obeli-

' tioui, are. They are coming here to rip off
your slaves; they avow their purpose; and.when
they have stolen your lost ,lave, they will steal
your other property too ; and they will do it on
principle: for theft: rascals do everything on
principle ; they will rob you of other property

, to prevent you from purchasing more sissies.—
' And, when one of these men is caught itt-the act

and whipped or strung ttjp, or tarred and (oath-
' ereil, what a howl of pious indignation rings

through all the abolition communities against
the barbarity of the slave owners. As well might
the highwayman or the midnight robber exclaim
against the law that arrests him, or the hand
the[ strikes him down iu his deed ofcrime.

Pram the Clevelaadherald.

TILL Sr. MMIT.S. SHIP CANAL OPIEN.—An ex- I
tract from a private letter from xbarles T. liar- I
ray to Dr. M. L. flewit, dated at the Scut April
18th, brings the joyfulnews that the ship canal !
into Lake Superior is so far completed as on the
day of the date,of said letter to permit any ves-
sel to pass.

We make an' extract as follows : "Remark-
ably fine weather since April came in is ens-
Ming me tcrmake up (or the time lost by the hardI
months of March, February and January. I!
improve the opportunity of an extra mail sent
over the ice to Detour, to meet a boat expected
there to inform you that re can to-day pars any
easel you may briny on into Lake Superior. Our
excavation work was completed the Bth instant.
We let in the water from Lake Superict on
Tuesday, the 11.1th inst., and have made a ban-
Del through both Coffer Dame sufficient to pass
• vessel.

1 had the honor of wheeling out the first bar-
row of dirt, on the Bth or 9th ofJune, 1853, and
I had the pleasure of wheeling out the lost on
the Bth of April, '55. So, you see, scripture in
this instance is fulfilled—"the first shall be

Gentlemen you know that I would not counsel
violence and blood shed, nor do r, unless id the
defence of your legitimate rights and interests,
and you were compelled to do it ; if then you
would be justifiedby the laws of God, and your
country. But resist evil ; resist the devil and he
will doe from you; and resist his children—this
vile abolition spawn already transported to Fatn-
ess like cattle to the shambles, and more to be
transported; resist them and they will scatter
for they are an cowardly as they are infamous,
contemptible and vile. The wicked flee when no
man pursueth ; while he—he in-not only doubly
armed, hut doubly brave, 'who has kis quarrel
just.'

According to the New York Herald the &low
Nothing State Council, which met at Newirk,
May 2d, appointed seven delegates to repreiient
that State in the National Council, which meets.
in Philadelphia next June, who are sound, relia-
ble Pro-Slavery men, opposed to the introdttc-
tion, discussion, or recognition of the question
of reedom, in any shape. George Law was the
favorite of the State Council for President. , He
is thoroughly doughface. -

By the way, how do ourKnow Nothing friends
in Ohio like the basis of representation fixed for
the National Know Nothing Council? Each
State, large or small, counts seven votes. Dela-
ware offeetts Ohio, Arkansas balances NewYork,
and Mississippi equals Pennsylvania. The equal-
ity or justice of this basis may be apparent to

those who bask in the ineffable effulgence of the
Third degree, hot to us, =bide barbarians, it
looks mach like another of the smart tricks of
the Slaveholdiug chivalry to overreach the Free
States and control the National Council. By
giving to each State an equal voice, the Slave
States, with the aid of California, can on ad
questions, carry their point, even if there were
no doughfacea from the North—ClevelandLeader.

What is to be lone? This inquiry meets us
on every band in respect to the rate outrages in
,Kansas. We answer: Repeal the NebraskabilL
In this infamous measure all the present and all
the coming mischiefs that beset the question of
freedom in Kansas find their true and only
source. Exterminate, then, at once the whole
brood of evils springing up to inflame the coun-
try snd curve our Western settlements. Tear
up the poisonous weeds planted by Dunglas and
the Administration in Kansas, and restore the

last." ' country to its former condition. In this way
I expect to Smith up the surface work of the only can-bo avoided a crisis in our affairs which

Canal by the Is proximo, nod have already threatens results that every peaceable than most
commenced died arging Wes. The dredging ; deplore. In this way only can reparation be
(which will then be the only thing in the way of j made for the scandalous inroad of the Missouri
a finished canal) could no doubt be done about slaveholdersupon Kansas, or security be afford-
the same time, but the State authorities choose ed for the exemption of that Territory tram like
to delay it a little for the benefit of the work ; invasions and usorpations in the future. Let
but, as before intimated, it need not interfere the North everywhere, by public meeting and
with the passing cY vessels, Sic% by petition, demand of the next Congress to Ani-

-1 know that the above intelligence will be wel- do the pernicious legislation of the Inst. That
come news to all of you Clevelanders who have ; done, we shalt have established a Territorial
Lake Superior interests at stake, for 1 nee by the ; Government suited to tho demands of the case,
papers that there have been tight times at Mai- and the reign of peace and decency restored to
quette for want of provisions, &cc, this winter, our Western frontier —N. P Tribune.
which is no doubt the last vexation of that kind
they will ever experience

Guam STATII K. N. COUNCIL AT STRACUSE.—
This meeting is to come off next Tuesday The'
N. Y. Herald says that it is convened for the!
mike of getting a revision of the Know Nothings
tests, oaths, pledjes and principles. We learn I
further that it le their purpose to follow up the
good examples orthe Councils of the Fifteenth
ward of New York city, in the promulgation of
substantially the same constitutional and nation-1
al doctrines as the platform of the order of the
Empire State for the Presidency.

It also esys that there have been some meet-1
ings at Constitution Hall of the peculiar silver- Igray friends of Mr. Fillmore, with the slow of
considering the ways and means for securing to 1
the ex-President the Know-Nothing nomination
io 1865. Some were in favor of the project of
pushing himlorward,, others (perhaps some off,
theKnow-Nothing friendsof George Law or Cor-
nellons Vanderbilt) were opposed to it, on the
ground that no good luck could follow the nomi-
nation of an 'accidental President for another
term, and they cited the case of Captain Tyler ;
but the meeting could come to no conclusion.—
It appears, however, that shortly afterwards the
business was taken up by some silver-gray
lawyers of Wall street, of the Know-Nothing
stripe, and they resolved that Mr. Filmore should
be laid upon the shelf, at least until they can
have some definite expression of opinion from
the south.

i'uttosornv or ADVSIITISING.—The persons
who realy understand the principles of adverti-
sing are few. Most people fancy that it is only
necessary to advertise occasionally, targeting
that, in the general competition, they will soon
be fort,,dten for some new advertiser. Thom
who would ad wytise to the best advantage, should
rememlor tbs.-they !must not only select the
most proper channel, must not only set forth
their wares or wants in explicit terms, but must
keep doing this, day by day and week by week,
or else they will fall el, rt of their object, jug so
far frill% as they neglect to advertise regularly.
A flail; paper has now readers every day, and
the greater its circulation the greater the number
of these. If advertising is ofany -benefit, it ie
as useful in herd times as in prosperous ones,
nay! more so, for it is at :such r. period that the
dealer must make up, by extra exertions, for the
decline in his trade. It is a "penny wise and
pound foolish" economy to stint youradvertising
in any way.—Phil. Ledger.

Won CUM Grow WI.STWARDLY.—Tbe Aca-
demy of Sciences in Paris have been investign- :
ting the causes which almost invariably make the '

giwest end of a city ow more, and become more i
fashionable than th oast. "It arises from the 1atmosphericpressu ,"answerstheAcademy of
Science. The wind which causes the.greatest
ascension of the birometrio column is that of ,
the east, and that' which lowers it most is the
west When the latter blows, it has the conve-
nience of marrying with it to the eastern parts
of a town all the deleterious gases .which it
meets In its passage over the western partel and
the inhabitants of the eastern part. of a town i
have to support not only their own smoke and
miasma, but those of the western part of the
town, brought to them by tho west winds. When,
on the crntrary, the east wind blows, it purifies
the air by causing to a.thend the pernicious ema-
nations which it cannot drive to the west. The
deduction from this law is that the western part
of a city 'is the best place of residence for per-
sons of delicate health, and that all establish-
ments from which emanate pernicious vapors
and gases should be placed to the east. There
seems to be good philosopy in these conclu-

-1113101111.

A Secoan Arrester TO Sousa TUE NIAGARA
RIVER AT TBL Banns.— • After
you left, another attempt was made with s sim-
ilar iron of about 40 pounds weight, attached to
a No. 11 wire—all freely suspended, soas not to
impede thefall of the weight. I then let the
weight fall from the bridge, a height of 225 feet.
It struck the surface fairly, with the point down
—must have sunk to some depth, but was not
longer out of eight than about one second, when
it made its appearance again on the surface,
about 100 feet down the stream, and ekipped
along like a chip, until it was checked by the'
by the wire. We then commenced hauling in
slowly, which made the iron bounce like a bell,

' when a cake of ice struck it, and endedthe sport.
I em satisfied that no metal has stiff:mina spe-

cifio gravity to pierce that current—even with
the momentum acquired by a fall of 225 feet!
The velocity of the iron when striking, must have
been about equal to 124fent per second and coa-

-1 sequently its momentum nearly 5,000 lbs. Its
surface opposed to the current was about 60 sup.
inches. This will give unities of the strength
of that current, and at the same time hint at the

I Titian forces that have been at work to scoop out
! the bed of the Niagara River.

LOUIS SOELOYER,
Attorney at Law, find Eastern Collector

Ism amnrnts AIATO fm
ORJO AND PAANSYLVANIA RAILROAD, rig:

Bt.*.%v.v.,Holm.,Tupcsrawes.C*l.llll.ll,Rlehignd,
Curoll,f=mit, Portige,Trumbull. MahonIn wad ther.,CANTON, OtAo.•

TUT. ROMAN CATHOLIC PIIOVINCIAL
The opening of the eighth provincial council of I
Baltimore took place yesterday Morning in the
Cathedral, and at an early hour that vast edifice
wan thronged in every part with those desirous of
*Reciting the Mterestitig-ceremonies attending
the celebretioupf High Mate.Appended is a list of tile members of the Conn-
ell, and the dioceses they reprisentrfollowed b
the names of the officers: MostRev. F. E.-Ben
rich, D. D., Archbishop of Baltimore; Rt. Rev.

Riehard Whelan, D. D., Bishop of Wheeling;
Rt.,Rev. M. O'Connor, D. D., Bishop of Fitt&
burgh;, Rt. Rev. John McGill, D. D., Bishop of
Richmond; Rt. Rev. J. N. Newman, D. D , Blab-
dp of Philadelphia; ltt. Rev. Joshua Young, D.

D., Bishop of Erie.
President—Very Rev. Archbishop Renrick.—

Eromoturs—Vory Rev..Eatrick N. Lynch, D. D.,

administrator of the diocese of Charleston, Very

Rev. Francis L'llomme. Notary—fter. D., Ed-
Ward Damphoux. Elecretaries—Rev. James A.

Corcoran,D. D.; Rev. ThomasFoley. Masterof
Oeretnonier—Rev. Mr.Forte, Cantors—Rev.
Boum, Rev. D. E. Lymen.—.Ban. Sun.

.., : .

'ln"lNTril?i. & Co, 1rm..
'!T. it.lB`krA'}ch.&., O. .

...

-, r,Ur*I,
Ideura.Y.Jk W. M. Übeflaw.vh,n,TheodornUmetsettor, E
H. P. Iloolle, Wildly

• • BOOTS AND SHOES,
FINO-LESALE AND RETAIL.
:FAMES ROBB, 89 Market and 6 Union
In its,third door form thehlailtet Muse, Pittsburgh,.
wouldrespectfullyLoh= his onmerons .Iriends and cos:
tomers, that he has unitneadeed Ms Bering gad
mode, In all varieties,gadof the Isteit style, now worn
Inthe eastern cities,.
The pertleularattention of the Ladle. la Melted b nwell

all d
atoct of:lhgtnrdFang 13.0t1 Vicitlt=re of

Panay thou which',unreel!? selected. Yon Gentiemnend
he boa errpattern olllancyfand Waring artirem

wee auentities enable him toeel etas
lon as any amen meet Will Bell Inthe city. tig
all . continues to menufactire am hereofore, any iduci
Ladles' and Gentlemen? nem. Inthe nem= style end of
the beetmateriale. arse

Black Diamond Line of
L

.
P4OKET9 •4SIIALLS froLiverpool toPhiltdellphia4

tot otos& mantb, and from Ptdisdolpida to Liver
pool tba, 16thofmay monlb,ppod by Thom.. Richad.
lon & Walnut M., raussolards: sad Richardson,
sponse * Oa. LieorP.a.

M. Agenttbr the Comffi ty. Duohm, on
bond Passage Tickets and Eight , ra orany saloane,
payable Many &LAM /Unload, holand, BootlanO sot

W siso..l". biciriel Latom Now York tol MUM.
TIIO3IIIION, Aireat,a • • lyd No. 410 Liberty at.. I,,ttanurgh, ya.

RPIONATION 01 BISZOP Wharartavesßishop
Initehonse has Issued a private circular to the
iclergy and reapers of the Episcopal .Church to

.the Diocese of Illinois. to the effect that he in-
tends toretire from hie present.position.'

Among otherreasons for this step, be, ion
as one that he Is notadapted to the present-so-
cial and moralcondition of the :West

The matter ;will go before the Eloise of Bish-
opfortheir soceptance, and .it la generallyun-
dersiood that the diocese will interpose ho obi
widen toye contemplated resignation of the
Bishop.-.opo Tribung.

Americanionam is a principle of mightiest import
and value. It warms into lifeand constitutes
whatever is noble in Impulse, generous in feeling
and loyal in manhood, whenever men loves free-
dom or will work for It. Whoever, therefore,
would know Amefkanism, or spread it, or be its
champion, must rise up to its own lofty level.
For its moral is plain and positive, as Otte ques-
tion will settle. Was Arnold, a native, a true
American; or were RoSeiusko, Do Kalb, Mont-
gomery, end La Fayette, though not born here,
true Americans? It is mockery and madnese„
therefore, to say that birth-place shall be the

test—a mockery of the past and its teachings, of
the present and its high responsibilities; a mad.
nose which would 'crush out the very soul of all

that is good and great In Americanism.—Cleave-
!midLeader..

CUOLII34. wT JCTFCRSON BASIXACKS. —The St.
Louis Erroblican of Wednesday last says: "We

have known for some time that cholera existed
among the new recruits at Jefferson Barracks,
but it did not etrike us its ofso alarming a char-
acter as to require special notice. The disease
now yields readily to prompt treatment, sod of
the total number of persona attacked—about env-
enty—enly fourteen cues. terminated fatally."

Tun JESUITS .11 NAPLES.—The Neapolitan oar-
respondent of the Daily News writes:—There ie
a great misunderstanding 'between bis Majesty
and the Jesuits, and it is more than whispered
that these will be compelled shortly to leave the
kingdom. Such a result wouldbe weird-tried by
the great mass of the population, who, singular-
ly enough, together with most ecclesiastics, have
6 hatred of the Jesuits:but instead of indicating
any liberal tendencies in the'ewyal mind, itwould
prove just the contrary; for if Jesuitismis below
par it is for the reason that it is not /efficiently
compliant, and not sufficiently devoted to abut-

' intim.
Amos Llamas Sonny= Dacuttra.—The

Washington Star of Satarday
• tsA let ntleman In this city this morningramie.
,ed a lett-from Judge ;valet IL LomPildn. of
Georgia, in which he- states that he has poeitleely
and miequitocallydailined the appointment ofa
Judge of the new cash= cart."

PAINTERS.
11 •114,N10 ItGNIATRIS.. - La% ckl THIRD VIRE= , ~

, 1 Woolaul !WYK Midi.)
All ;odors promptly attanded to.

111141fflul weislidis saupaio••71•. adaNtt

The New York Herald says that is fusion is
taking place in that State between Preston King,
or Barnbutuer demoomts, and the SewardWhigs.
The Elardshells, on the other hand, are fusing
with the Silver Greys. The latter factions form
the Know Nothing "Sam" Order. The former
are joining the Know -Somethings, taking "Jona-
than" as the roan of their Council. The house
of Sam will grow weaker and weaker, and the
house of Jonathan stronger and stronger, until
the tribe of eottonoersey shall become extinct.—
The same process is going on in ail the Free
States.

A NOVEL PREsESTIIENT.—The Grand Jury ofMonroe county, N. Y. sitting atßoohester, havebeen taking testimony to assertain the nature ofthe Order called "Know Nothings," the charac-
ter of the oaths nud obligations imposed uponmembers, and its hearing upon, the freedom ofelections. The Jurors eay, the,' havebeen much
embarrassed in their investigations by.the refu-
sal of witnesses to answer questions put tothem,
as to their proceedings in secret eession. The
majority of the jnrors say, that from the testimo-
ney before them, they beg leave to makea gener-
al presentment: against such secret oaths and
combinations, as striking at the foundationof in.
disidual liberty of action, and tending directly to
destroy the great cardinal principleaof our in-
stitutions ab founded by ourforefathers. The
presentment was not unanimou./.

The leading spirits in the three %now Nothing
newspapers in this city are fqreignerw—Srear-
HOPS S. Rows, of the Collumbien, is an English-
man; PAP Terzon, of the Times, is an Irishman,
and COL. SCLIOULF.I4 of the Gazette, is a Scotch-
man. Here we have the rose, the shamrock, and
the thistle, done into a beautiful Native Ameri-
can boquet. Col. Scheeler and Mr.Rowe do not
deny their nativity, and Pep Taylor his 'not re-
cently dared to do so; yet these menare the pro-
fessed-leaders of genuine, exclusive Native Amer;icon sentiment.—Cia. Commercial.

A RESPECTABLE NEWSPAPER ESTABLISIDIRAT
—The foreman ofthe printing office in the New
York Sta to Litnitio Asylum writes toa friend
as follows:

hove now with me in the printing office the
man who was foreman of it before I came. It
is his third return in a state if delirium tremens.
The operation of the Maine Law, if adhered to,
will relieve the Asylum of quite a number who
otherwise could not bo trusted out. Herein also
Mr. Tucker, the Brooklyn editor and printer,
who, you remember, cut his eon's throat and at-
tempted todestroy his wife. He has greatly
improved since he came here. He has consider-
able talent as a writer, and is a very useful con-
tributor to the Opal, a monthly periodical we
printhere, edited and written • the patients in
the asylum. Besides thes'e, I have with me at
work in the printing office two Tankards, a glut-
ton, and an incendiory.

Notice to wnom it may Concern.
MILE PUBLIC SPRING SALES of Real

Estate at -Rochester, are nlw closed., and the,Zald-
ing Season has fairly commeneed. ri.ery nthats ofRoches-
ter Is busily emplace!. Even the 30 or 40 new families
who have become citizens the present Spring, ,and con-
stant employment; and In a few days a hundred families
more WILL ber quire., tocarry on the wort of thec... 1
sewlo23._ rlabfishsernt!fs'en,- - -The tarBugdinoErlobLishments(snow near entopletlon,
and will be infall operation in June. Several Cars will
beTres olr PtL .., leltet.ya,by contrisc.W.tof.llA gSL..
trotted thr Isontedlately,a numerous dare improve-
ments will ho coruntsmord.yegulting' a great amount of
mechanical area otherisbor Independenta; the Oar Estalv
Ihnm.ent, whichwill probablyemploy from ono to two
hundred.

A prominentbrick- maker from Pittsburghheein't Pm'
chased idne lame lots,uadoontradted tomake uponthem
forthwith 500,0.10 brick. Two miss of hand. emomence
work thepresent week. besides theother yards heretofore
establishedin theneighborhood.

Ourstonequarriaare already-alivewith workmen. and
the roads leadingto them linedwith teams.

Lumber, libels:ming abundant sod CATZP. and tenements
will NO. aminv up to relieve some of our boles, whieh
now have'5 families. 4 families, 3 families and donne of
them. 2 fnmilles each.

day who didnot buy cheap lots at the four publicsake
lout Beason, or thefour public Wes the present spring

tm atilt made goodbargain...lPA...le rani by Balling00
• subscriber in Itoohestir. Terme—X down...N_Lt one,

year end .1/2' In two years. ht. T. 0. 000LD.
P S.—h fen lots ran yet be had et$6O to $lOO each If

applied'tor before the 20th May. 'Thme lots ere trios ea
large as usual city_lots, Ti= 40feet by IZ.and thepia
oulylrren 11,00t0.V1,50per hootfoot. The'lresent reserved
homestred andm ..a=.lticent property of Ovid Pinney,
"creep" the esntresof,.qe boroDrn.of Itocjoeetfr, abso, the

io— the Stock of the Ma
hant& Book of Pittabusgh. be required to. pay tTr easurerthe awn of Twenty Deff:rsCo each shire

stook
the

stook held by them. ou or Won the Meat:rah day 414,..
Payment will therefore be made by the Stockholders, to
Samuel Jones. Esq., Treasurer,at the office of 8. Jones a
Co.. Pittebergh DAVIDCAIIPBELL:

myh-dataertd Secretary.

INSUILLICE COMPINY,
OF ILARTFORD, CONN.—Chartered 1819.

PAID UP
Cash Capital, 8500,000.

Cash Ina:plus on IstJan. 1855, $ 271,273
q1111.9 CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS

Is thenrelyinvested for the benefit den Yollef-ludd-
To. Al an evidenceof theclaims we have to nubile con-
fidence.drif thelity to nay eh loseMPrOmPti.Te.date afact that receltqs ofthis Company iron ail its
arenelee vary bonasl2.s,Voo to $163,000 per otritA. 'lts

is largeandwell distributed,and inouropinion
no Insure.e lhniparly IntheUnited &etas .Cords bet-
ter inchninitythan the .Etna. They .ntinne to make
insurance an property in town androunthr,riaceYlowas is consistent with safe

IL11.TEN-tytotheroller bolder.
NYCIS. Agent.

bUrgh.
Mice, North-West corner Fifthand Woodstreets,l7ll Pitts•

ap=c

Government Claims

',S.countyundersigned will procure l.ounty
Land Warrantsandobtain Pen.lens for those enti•

d thereto,under the variousaWof Cong... • Smola
attention will he given toall eases withinthe jorladietion
of the Courtof Claims. and prompt ettentionwillbe Jew-en to any buldneserconnee.ted with Congress, or any of tireDepartments.

'Persons desiring thenineof their ,smuts in money
mn always have the highestprate, or they eau base them
loostell favorably Inany oftheeel.States orTerritarket

JOSEPH C. G.KENNEDY,
(Late of theCensus Men) ..Corns ofTenth street andPennsylvania damns,

an= DT inwhomair.KennedyI.
M
• gentlemanin whom every confidencemay be placed. Parsons may rely on •prompt and, faith-

fel attentive to their Interests by intrus=eir•gemhip hands.—Chatter.Cb. (PaRePWe remzuraelid him to the public.—Quay
(diem, /U )

31r. Kennedy has been many years • ...Want of W•ab•
Inseam andhas been widely known aa • valuable nubileagogeire'm'dieTi tVtliftrn ra

fenergetic btudoess'nablts md anrobl
d(og

if ir an iet urea=
of character.—Broolim. (Kr. 4) Daily draftier.

Ile ',noel' extended by his habits .or the proper
cation ofloudnessphoned his handa—Pa
borough. . O.) '

Ile is well(Mot) for the Moines., and we take pitman
commending Mr.KernDedy to them desiring aidin the

prosecution of theirdeism—Deify Adrortiser, afcedie.,4L)
ills acquaintancewithtbe routine of Intense*ta the la,

Meter,Land, Pension, and otherdepartmental aloes, even
him greatfarilitiee for aiding than whomay emirs hie
semi-cc—Sentinel, (Ofsferminergh,lti. T.)

Proman acquaintancedemo ttfteen Or:eighteen yens.
we confidently recommend him tonay .110 mat&Mr. to
teen, his& maTel—Doily Moak.% (P 1 h, Pa.)

air23..newiweisn'T

IVE
Hats and Caps.

would call the attention of our
r friends and the public generally to auxinIIbeautiful stock of BILK AT23, at$3 and $4. which

=not be anrplesed Ihr mellowand beauty of atTla
Also, one (Melds( wad Shanghai CUPS. whirlsare the
most nplendidotthe Ramon. Mal,/ Cape atcoat.

mll5 J. WILSON Jt BON, 91 Wood at.

aner.y min rang Hoods—A Rill assort-
ment*jut received. . .•

IAVE are opening our Spring purebases of
7 oboes goods, and offer them at lowest , Plinee km%

amid Writecountry dealers toesamlne our stock tolore
purchasing. Our stock of,Lootlng. Gloms and frames of
all kinds Le complete. WU. ILTaa CO,

sal O. 02W ta=ood .0.00.

DINE AND OEDAR WARE:SAMIIEL
L KItOZ3M.I teems constantly on hand arassort

meat of Wash and BathTobas_Lloree, dteamboa Oak Well.
Kitchen or Draw Bucket : wooden Bowles rirtia.Dr7
Measures. Jac and Cherry Wash Dolmas.and' dal °IBM
kinds aware Inhis lina.

aim-60tieste Tuts; and 100dozen Buckets.
Wareroors..Basonic Mitstreet. Plttebrizskis

ORSE FOR SALE—A good .1314,340,,..
M-VOr.'l,"'"d'elFaticiengiciViVirN'.

AND FOR COUNTRYRESIDENCES—
Wahave for de 39acres of land, RAW* St S ndle•

Mtn the city, near the old Wait:lug-ton Road. The land
Ilea weil:Is ofgood roll,and for health and Mamma
lo.tlon. nnsurpcseed by any near the city. Peke,
3250 par acre. In lota ofon• acreand upwarda. Tema of
paymenteery easy. P. CUTHBERT k 80N.1410.34 it.

For Sale, .

YITHE REEL-BOAT J. B. ,RUSSELL, of
J„ lax iredt ello,.rmulyezlms tr 4'Tar np71.4'4" MATEMidasOD.

• Pekin Tea Store,
IVo. 38 Fifthstrut ova door earl el"tAa Erchavi Amt.

NOW RECEIVING, a RM. assortment of
OREEN and BLACK TUB, acmprlrlaa.all the
.no. Inuse. purchased direst from the Immortals

for uelo • Wartante • ern:wrier flavor. and will be sold.
Wholesale andRetell, at the !wed wire.ap:n S. JAYNES.

JScIL PHILLIPS, Houseand Sign Tain-
t.ere and Glaziers, are prepared,as urual, to erate

ima In that line. with prou_pturs and In the but
111.13, 1111, J. & 110 Market otreet,

IptONNETS--A. A. Mason Jc Co. are open.
isuldiar ealiirs:Mati,Viatsirric

ta;siss10 dm of olenclid Mks016/Ik, Sian sad

VHOCOLATE; COOO/14' , • '
kJ 150 boxes Naz4slkCaCttOtojtA47 4,,,`-'r '

• •
50 Diacr'sNo. 1. •. '
50 " COWL
ZO " Brans, for iambi

5pT BAOALEY.008015•911&CO.. 15• ZlWoorl

CtULLTS-, -Whiteand colored, Toilet Coy-
er.. MN* Corers. and • lax& easortazont of other
House P ttrals•LnGmb. ved at

MURPHY A BIIIIMPIELDIK
TOBACCO-50 blB Grant's 5i Tobacco;

••
• .30 rotssrlor /ss, Red.brvid, dt ,

Et do dissoodd twist_ Totems. m
starsand do bi • al= T. I.ATTLY. tOO..

Ti.REtSR-00. ins choice.W.R. Meese in
IL)dmn uator ale try T. urax aco. .

DlT__ooo6.
EE vrmt-ormi on,ldouday,nd.'s tOcialeassort ment•Of-7nach-aat4

Fl<=2E"l"thdlanialiN-A.AWEr"Leiliketlif•-
UOREIEFOR SALE--A fine 'Family711 limnfar by ELZIEDIems
ifiLABIFIED SUGAB-15 Me receiving'snare eal• by lan AMU% Sill 100..

•

v. •

AGENCIES.
EITE==I

-
--

S.
-

S. 01TIIIBBRT & SON,

/GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
the caleand pcirchaeaof Real Estate. Collection of

Ranh% NegotiatingLowly. on Bonds. Mortgages. &pi, No.
140Third et-Pittsburgh, Pa. sow r
MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-

tion Agency Office,

FOR the collection of- Home, and Foreign
Mercantileanda llother Money oliDrioi, In Michigan

%ad adjacentaceore
Stocks mod Ineinzance Manta.

and

, PELTIER .4 ANDERSON, Detroit. 111 tIchlgaii-
RefirencelinPaUsirargh—Maass. Reamer k itahm, Busk.

ens Milne k Co.. Gazette Once: Lomas, Stewart k Co.
Merchants.IVaarvto..-Two Agencies or Michigan from re:TrebleInattrance Companies. 1

USTIIs:I LOO.MIS, Real Estate Agent,
rd

Stook, Merchandiser. nod Bill Broker, 024 e No. 92dcith street, above Wood. Zosineee promptly attended
to. jyilidly

(21311:1EL L. MARSHELL, Setretary Citi
sentItisarante Cflmjiany.94 Water street..
3i. GORDON, Secretary Western Ingo

• nmoo fr: Water ectreet.

GARDINERCOFFIEN, AgentforFranklin
oommu....rth-Nut =DOT of Wool

d
1111) A. MADURA, Agent for Delaware Mu

mal IruntrancaCompany. 42 WM. otteot.

MUSIC, &C. -

aOLIN ILMELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Music and Magic. ,nstruments, [.hoot Books, and

tlonery. Eats army r Martyring's Plano Port. ,ea
Wastorn PIMvrlrsals• no. 111 Wood sront,.

j_IENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
deal Inetrumanta, and Imwrtor of Italian String.,

In agora. for Nun. I Clark's grand and Pianos.
with Cola:el.'s Zola. dttaehmont. Also fornhant's
Nano, , -

KEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From SMELL'S Sodom! AdvortiSsO

noun, No. 348and ME BrombrOY..NooFork, (lota So. 80
MummaWest.)

Bauble Arms ustneOffn_qU'rec York.

—Piirell—nad'aterated. Brandies •,

entiller. flan vim tiaorna.

Lr of the principal and great canoes of
blob price of Brandy In thismake,' Is the Inds

tcet mares from which 11 Is derived, 2: hie-tenths of that

Imttetal la received from mercantilehouses In Cognac,
who nip of thefarmer. in that dietriet and Ado Wm the
United Staten, at much advtheed prices. and frequently
anpAsa.. thirlew ofthese facts, and forthe
purposeof wowinga fair pricefor theirproduct, • union
of brandy grozerainFrau. has been accomplished. with
the yew of aftipment tothe United States:

The name hconsolidation LIthe Central nertet7
Vineyard ponnieters of Concise. under the generalman.
'gementand the dire:lien of IL itettdon.Preridenta Yew

Prooldentotod a Committee of le:pardonof debt mem-
bers The aociety Itself nowherefire hundred Vineyard

wonder" amongst them mole of the most Influential
noblemen Inthe nelghborlestff ofCoirose. who contribute,
under curtail by-lawa the entire growth of their vine-
yardf to the general fund of thesoclety.the present capi-
talof which is three million francs. Thqadvaotaffroto be

obtained from this combination are eo anparent to ren-
der nem,emery althea. Morena en the .lieet

nererthelees, it mar be worthy of observation that tie
features In this society possess • more strikingclaim to
publicattention thus the frisien of Interesteffetted
toren buyer and miler. Hine, all eve shareho dere; It-
orceesmily: becomes the interest of out; Individual tom
tribute by every Marla in /3/$ pOwew tO uphold theMu-
tation which the moiety le endeavoringtoearn far shin-.
ment of thebest Qualities of brandies For Udeeon..
a dense introduced in the antral* tartlets40)renders it

persare that shareholders than supply the society

with the very best Cognac brandies, otherwise they incur

the liability ofao entire forfeltma of theirshares.
Theundersigned.sole scents en the Coital States kw

the Central Society at Vineyard Prot:010ton ofCognac,
bould Men the attsettoo of marehenta. hotel keepers,

I grocers mad others to thertntages 111011/ on hand. mordent.
thatthey will compere .otefx•onLh!) then entaani artl-
de Itrthemarket, and at encss tarbelowthe etaridard
of even ordlosu7 Coro.. DC VENOGE t CHARLES.

myblmv 100Peal street, below Wall. New York.

PAPER HANGINGS,
TIMM= AID ILETM.

THOMAS FAYE & CO.,
256 and 257,Broadway, New York,

Directly oppositethe City Hall &Para..

~:CVE oaustaaily °A • and a full stock of
Ar..imo and French Papa /DV:Wt. Duda.,

tre sole. Curtatu Papers, lied ester. Stain%

landecapcatn., ofevery .trie Ituounto the trade.
Merchants Wl,nu in their atocka.eau buY from heat

hand., ea set I:o4lll6cturetamely and impart directInFrench Manufacturer., for shorn mem Pao Wet. io the
United States.

,ArtTotil Verteeltts, r th:dr . ichee etet .Z. of

!rumourspisndcl—olliectrjU73.l 5a141.... :Anti Pane;
Elarutere pent to nor part ofthe UnitedRate, asel9.3ror

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOuN I. SMIT H,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER,
234 and 235 Broadway,. Now York.

The most extensive In the world.
rITHE late fall in the price of materials, con-

erzlrrr:ratadtr.otrlasist7LQ:l7 n%a:letl dtadagi7 dti
trade andd to olter to oared:mat, I,,tt ;e.7 lon prior*, the

h""bniillEigritiNPARASOLS
to befound to Europa or Maarten. Merchant* etaitloa
Nor book to buy thi& geode. Iva resnectlVlly !netted to
call and examine thestock. Wore Atrchosing.

N. B.—Please cut MU cartront and put It laroar poet.
et root for reference. JUIIN 1. SMITH,

tottharce Manufacturer.
1855. MILLINERY.

Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,
5130 Broadway,W. Y.

lS now prepared to extobit, and offers fo
sale to.wholesele and retail Sayer.. sc the lowest noe

la cash prices, the largest and best selected stock o

French, EngUshand American MlSlnery andStraw Good

If*sawed at any one establishment to this cit • equal
If clot esperlorto her former impartstkcia The pare
been mils-Lod with mat care by the: celebreted'French

itsdame Lahallaur, Pule, and Mrs. Larmlnv
tiro, of Banda., tendon.

P. S.—Pattern BM:Mata constantly no hand- Orden be
oullpanetneLy sttanded to. Mrs SIMMONS.

IW.:74Nne Sea Broadway, New Tort.

Drigrutrreotype Materials, &c.
licretonts ore reaped WS revs...rt.! to Nowau advertise

meatCoons Ds in blewtown.
NTIONY'S moral Depot of Materinlu
far the Dams.erm=l.llfor &toren on DlPacomi

...aim. Catalog- we f on application.
Good. can be sect by mires, payable on dalivery. but

partialswith whom we am mosolualuted. must glee refer-
sues aa to theirability to pay for thecoeds on anima. or
remit with theirorder moush to ewer earammes of Maur
portation. fir-n-kmr R. iLNINDNY,3O,I Broadway. N. Y.

New York Bag Mareffsetori.
II AM, Flour, Feed, Groin, Meal, Hominy,

A Shot, Buekwhest. Bait, (Immo and all otherMuds of
Baas souk and printed to order by machinery wit des-
patch. Addrear. ae abna

1. Plattstrrit, New /*ark. ren.z.m.
- WM. SIMMONS,

Wholesale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,

ref.r.acir BROAD HA Y. N. T.

Straw Goods, French Flowers, aro.
CIASII purchasers are solicited to examine

our BtOrk of

STRBE (GOD
Freon' Planers. U .

fa ,noon! en00..., to that
cf &a.* otheroftnilarbonne in the Pte.

Si, 6.11 roan... thecoming rano. Per efeenneo4, nod
o ccrn mannfacturo. the Wansty/es of irriNETS.
I,Prn roper,. ko.. whirl es fear to CAPII 4purhe•
pe • • math, rithared prima 110.11116ALKITtILIUSI.

6 ',Jour 64 416 JohnR. eat. Mhos. ffe. York.

SCIEGITFELDT BROTHERS dc CO.,
WLIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NNW PORN,
Haw "mooed to N0.270 Wllhavere. col.a/Sal-rah

3IPORTING the leading I/rugs from their
orlgicalmarkets. both la Ee.ora sad net ladle, and

Nell sadRagilel Cbetah.-le Prefodaedy. Tooth.
Nell Lad liarBrush.neer^. Halltibiaeand Pane sad
Trieste tlposiarL. Cork..&ape,ae..ther of..them on
mall. w tooel
the ateatrwon•bla

betaattotrtkra.vo the
teTTOJI. Ottlees elthes• le proiflllhilhdreua,br
dr j

DRUGGISTS.
OHN HAFT,Jr., (successor to Jas. M'Ciuf-

ii 6:14 Wbolessis and natal' Druirohd and Dealer In
Paints, Ms, Dyestuffs, la 141 Wood street s 3 doors taloa,

MAZkosil""'g4. WR'ruL.r AIM" far Dr.

JORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drug, paints, itila VaraUbe. and 01. Stuffs,No. VA

berty street. Pittsburgh.
Alordewill metre prompt attention.
W Agentfor Behroarkie Puhromic Syrup. mar YS-17

Da
rs

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO. Wholesale
andDragged& ul manufacturers of Whit.Laid.Red

, sad Litbargs. COMM Wood and Prout streets, Pitts
burgh. melt

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inVIteN.a-off i .trsn.Psittl.t.Agg Stuffa.olls,:..eons1.
an-,

Low.

RRAUN & REITER, Wholesale &= Retail
Aisat7rsta. or of Liberty and St. Mgr istmot..

SCHOONMAKER & 61,Wholesa
ft, • Druschts, No. Woodobot. Ettemr.h.

TOSEPII FLEMING, Successorto L.Wilcox
ey a Co.. corner Market .tnet Dtamond—seep. no
stantly on band fall and complete aonttnent of urnnt.
Medicine., 7ledlrtne Mesta, Perfumery. and Fll article.
pertaining to his Dustmen.

Phiekians prescription. carefully on:wounded at ail
Doom July

MANUFACTURING.
ass riTtatif ..41K15K. ex

BARNiirM & Co.,... _. .

ili6l Penn et., below Marbuip, Pittsburgh.
OILER MAKERS and SIIEET-IRON

WOICKERS. klanniaeturere of Barnhill'. Patent
to ext.. Mauler.. Rrichen, fire Bed Stnent Pima. Core

dearer.. belt Pans. Sutter Pane, Imn Yawl. or Life Boat.
quo. Mathiharerrrnithe Worn. Bridge anti Viedutt iron&
ea. lltr-strina dealon the •horteqkt motto, • no3O-irdt- -- -•----- --

LW, WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
)lamnfacturer and Dealer In Catinet 'Ware. No ES
Want

JOILN WETIEERELL, Manufacturer of
PAM= MIX VICES, a napalmartlrie, SOLID SOS

and MAZES INEV. VICES, ea of Andommaand Rob-
ins/In 'meta. one Nunn. from the Band 'treatRedga,
I,oheny CRT. -----

Hats and Caps.
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

. band seers ,deseription .0,1.5/calfat lists and
bath whalers, and telail. Those desiring •nst

Ilst or Om geed and rheas, vonilddo sell to
(IV. go • mil bsibre rarelissing sloes hero. nole-tf
10110 ... ..•

. -Juts s. wen.
kr tb —SE-to.

WHOLESAIK AND KITAIL rASILIONABLI
HAT AND CAP )lANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0/ FURS.
CORNER OF !moo A-VD ETRE=

Pittsburgh, Pa.
*A-Their stork embrace.sserviustity snerst/leefLists

and amLHuffs. Doss. Cuff. and Y.Bonnet.

Livingston, Hoggnn & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PiTTSI3URGII, PA.

yRACE and Depot Railroad Scales, Ray.
Ostsie sad Orendr, PLUG= sod Counterdm; Doer

Bolt. ,all siZe•
a. Vatt.ist•lF 011Thar Ltriti ttlUiez

Boltsand Fsidening; galls:his IronCtsrthigs of seers vs.
riser In form sad tsh. 4is

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

31A, = AMA/ dyed, cygnets Bealalad Wee,
PlrflilajßAlL

.MONUM.E.N. JSk Toenba, Grave Stone:L
way. on tang,and 'Me tot'ol' d Wthesicit"t"oeTi. at
lowest paws. These bundled 'original and selected de-
signs for Moolosowasa lwel:cs hew'. Meek nod Slab ilar.
bin Msashed to timings st tbs. lowest prises. Allmikes

ailed with gesiatch at314 Llierty steet.
W_ WALL

__

Penn Cotton Milli, Pittoburgn.
ENNEDY, 0111.1.1)S & CO., Mannino

IX timers of—
Mon ANo. 1 b 1.4Sgesalnew,

Clain ofall scion and alesdad
Cotton'LYln

Pina=sto and dada IOW;
Hop. clad' abr. end daseriptiotts

Cattbsg.

11l "th.!.frh.""7... te.gar'''"lol—,•
•

TO DRALERE IN WASHBOARDS.
01847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented

ralsol4 feeprommient franikarsta fur which be
dal billet. Vito. Said improvement road*

ed Inpelperly preparingthe Edpu of a area of hoe Or
otherminable metal) and therecausing them to Jame or
eat their grey into the stolid wooden eldu or legitof a
Washboank the methrde proviso:oly emPloYmt. haring
been to plough groom orcurd macho. to receive the nu,
Weplate. O. UWE ente•quently toldhis more Interest
and orentrthip In old Patent to the subscriber, who le
now Seale /bonnets" Orem,. aswell to onlyasdaorised man.

stfactorer al 0. .11ICE'0 14.17ZOTEJ, PATENT ZINC
WASIIBOAND& baring succeeded the late Oren of
Wayne, Dailey k CO. It than bosinces. Inducedby the
ptepolultyased extensivesal.of mild Patented Weaker*a
.undo weans here engaged In nukingand reeding
them autiontlyso to do, thereby •' step heRight
wormd by mad Patent. butte have teenmirsm• mod and
are now sendingagainsturtatoearth* tame to belb*
engaged, and it Is my intention to prosecute kr all In-
fringements uponmy legaland just right tothe extent
of the tae. 411 pTxrasare thermore mottoord sisabiet
purchasing or*alms to Zino leuhboarde,.made aver
the manner patentedby Ewa notes. breaded "O. Rice's
ImpendTruakaretr. Patented Od., 1019," none otherbring
pnuttne. It may be wen toremark that the mulatton-In
the shape of the crimp, or the emphsyment en/ Patent,
ed Stitchingto smil Witehticards, does notglee theright to

me the Yoh-near McCune Proms shore deetribed. upon
which thesafec ofthe Bolted really deposals. Wholesale
order. for the geneing artick reetektfolle .2udted .04
promptly meted atu low grime ME anis the gnaw

thorised make , by SEPII W.WAYNE.
Sete Proprlotorand Slanufacturerthereos;

01:Asset hardware Store, No. ISO Ma
ncinna

Main) eh. OPPlatti, Ohio.teSth.
Ci

SCOTT, Dentist, Foul streolfigtgIA67 doogoolnof Monet. Moe ho
ion

Barlow's Indigo Blue.
tp_ARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE offerdoor

well
LIP eatabllabedni ths beet flinch, rear offered for Blue,.

log Clothes. It Is on:dicey free from ACIDor anything ID-
'Who. to ths finest artl

AllHourkreperl•bOhaTetwit•It will find% midi
cheaperand leas trouble than Indigo or any otherarticle
out She greatdemand to, It ha. branghtout several
buitedimu- i/olia.aecrer. and Consurnera.111 be careful
to get Itimualle gala,. a. put no at ALFRED WILT
BERGER'S DRUG STORE, No. 160 N. SACOND ST..
FIRLADRLPIIIA. ShirekanorrtA Tan Tat their enroll..
from the Grocers and thtutitista 'hey deal elth.at pride.

thlatkrCM...W/I.X rot lOUS, VARNIAHFS. DTE
STUFFS de, erilb Matrate neaortniont of sserr
thing In the Una. Otorekeerer,Physicians and.Tianufso.
torero supplied at reasonable rasp..

AbFlthD WILTBERCIEP, .

No. 169 N. Second
Druggist

Intelligence Office&
NO. 2_87. CLAIR STREET.

caERVAIsiTS of all descriptions supplied
Private 7amilles .d Hotels.' ttally 'taloned

to arall themselves of the IMllltleenow oanred. Past sal
lore offered oe guaranteeSahara" Won.

N 11.—Eoenotiono promptly attended to.
Yel).-1.7d JOS. LEPTIS.

UHO& PENNA. RAILROAD--Went,
Mations of Stack to =pietaan ode?.

WILKINS CO.,
Banloonand Commholon Seal. lirokars, 71, 4th et

'A.BROWN, "would.rnost respectfully 111

trkar M tettlaPo'fbliVirtUlnkt..llr Ahrur . d.Clestr ttat""junu
tplets 'as;ortlnent ofVenitian Stands, imam= hunt.

to are made toorder, In the ben stile, warranted *mad
.to any in the United Elem. Ilia Blind. tan be removed
;without the ltd of 11, law driver. !Leh*on:duped th
stook, tools, and wood of the Cabinet hstablhatizontt_,
;gamey Receiiand, lam prepared to turnteh the! old

theismas wellas the nubile at Imp, withel
Intheir How Simon No. I 5 Wood attest, l'lttabui,

InetCs • J. A. BROWN.

.AUNDRY BLUE—The attention of&mi-
-1 juIlea and Tadswomen Is Invited to tbla Ilinesoillich le
simplyisulign dissolved, havingell Ha propertiesLato
The andry Bineroma% ore? tb..ndloodr 0

Um advantageofImparting 'batter color to bee, Of
fog much more simple and convenient Pr use, and of be.
Wst • saving otabout one bait owinglathe fact thatnot

more than one Maid the Indigo can to diseblvrby vo-
ter. It Is entirelydestituta of any properties in aria= to

• ,attts. wnuldwait • trial, and warrant ttobeas
-"yaw& por male by JOHN HAIITJr.:H0.141 Hood'

nagaw.a
S. 91 Market oarrecloeel singout their en-
. sir.stnofDry Goods at sn Immensediscount from

airr tnifroM Ptint'diggsaiorta gtirthellsraif=74lll7,Vinolzeu,V.tvotiagatilueLoney
ItngibhChinas, X.Eaglath do, cals& surbrioamakes
Welchand other Manes. With at TarLsticif Mask

dgalittParUrd prliMD7,l Iof
VbkateonLsagi. r 4•

apring of 1855.
14IIRPHY & BURCIIFIRLI)

watanitume. onnort
On Monday, March• Air,

nett
h

A. A. MASON CO, arenow opening ZVI
•Mal sadvekaserofCaliLey,rs. 11:11 alagsZt.

irtrehs=run'. Dt
ttmwhkr Mucos of Earattaiurn. sPO

QiILKS---A. A. MII3OII k 00.1611 ziton

WOOL PLAID A. A. Mason tc Co.; are
•• wallas out the lAA'nre• of tbalt IPlalets sok a&tu t

*Mowrat •
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